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INTRODUCTION AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

This seventh publication in the series The African Dichapetalaceae contains
the revision of the Dichapetalumspecies m-q. It was preceded by three parts
containing the revision of the speciesa-b, c-f, and g-1, published in 1973,1978
and 1979respectively. It isexpected that the last part, dealing with the species
r-z, will follow in 1982.
In theseriesm-q 13 namesproved torepresent distinct species.Twoofthese,
namely D. obanense and D. nyangense,are only known from the type material
and it is suggested that the latter one is of hybrid nature. Apart from these 13
species,4species have been described for the first time; they all originate from
Western Central Africa. In the very widelydistributed D.madagascariense, the
type species of the genus,two varieties have been distinguished.
The author isgrateful to thedirectors and curators of the herbaria cited, for
their continued loan of material.
The illustrations have been made by Miss M. DE GEUS (fig. 18), Miss A. E.
HoEK(fig.6,15(partly)),MissY.F.TAN(fig.7,12,14),MissJ.WILLIAMSON(fig.
1, 5, 8, 9, 11, 16, 17, 19,20), Miss H. G. D. ZEWALD (fig. 2 (partly), 4, 10, 15
(partly)),Mr.A.GRUTER(fig.3(partly), 13),and Mr.G.J. LANGEDIJK(fig.2and
3(partly)).
ThanksareduetoMissG.J.H.AMSHOFFforherhelpwiththeLatindiagnoses,
to Mr. G. BOELEMAfor trimming and correcting the manuscript and proofs, to
Mrs.J.M.VANMEDENBACHDEROOY-RONKELforthecorrecttypingofthemanuscript, and to Mr. J. J. Bosfor polishing theEnglish text.

T A X O N O M I C T R E A T M E N T SPECIES M - Q
D.macrocarpum Engl, exKrause

Fig. 1 Map 1

D.macrocarpumEnglerexKrause, 1909:134;Engler, 1911:249; 1912-a:565;
1915:843;DeWildeman, 1919:B48;Moss, 1928: 121;Engler&Krause,1931:
6; Mildbraed, 1935: 514; Brenan & Greenway, 1949: 130; Torre, 1963:320;
Verdcourt &Trump, 1970:68;Breteler, 1973:4,XVII; Punt, 1975:34.
Type: Tanzania, Lindi District, Busse 2879 (holotype: B | ; lectotype: K;
isotypes: BM, BR, E, EA, G, P,WAG, Z).
D. macrocarpumEngler ex Krause forma angustifolia,nomen on Schlieben
5832.
D i a g n o s t i c c h a r a c t e r s . Smallshrub.Branchletsvillous-sericeous.Stipules
rather long persistent, triangular, (3)7-14(17) x 1-3 mm, often distinctly
parallel-veined. Leaves obovate-elliptic, (4)7-11(16) x 2-7 cm, rounded to
truncate-subcordate at base, rounded to acuminate at top, villous sericeous on
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midrib and the (6)7-10(11) pairs of the main lateral nerves above, beneath
entirelyso. Inflorescence glomerate,5-flowered; bracts and bracteoles distinct.
Pedicel 3-5 mm long, the upper part short but distinct. Sepals spreading to
reflexed,4-8 x 1-2.5 mm.Petalsmoreorlessspreading-geniculate,5.5-7.5mm
long,1-2.5 mmsplit,woollyoutside,insidewithafewratherstiffhairs.Stamens
suberect, 7-8 mm long, glabrous. Pistil 3-merous, 7.5-9 mm long; ovary
denselywoolly.Fruit 1-3-seeded,denselycovered byacicular,deciduoushairs.
Description. Shrub. Branches glabrous or glabrescent. Branchlets villoussericeous.Stipulesratherlongpersistent,triangular,often narrowlyso,falcateor
not, (3)7-14(17) x 1-3 mm,often distinctly parallel-veined, top often filiform
and curled, sericeous outside, sparsely so inside, glabrescent. Leaves:petiole
subterete,2-5mmlong,pale-brownvillous-sericeous;bladebroadlytonarrowly
obovate-elliptic, 1.5-3.5timesaslongaswide,(4)7-11(16) x 2-7 cm,rounded
totruncate-subcordate atbase,roundedtoacutelyacuminateattop,theacumen
often slender, up to 1 ciplong, pale-brown villous-sericeous on midriband the
usuallyimpressed (6)7-10(11)pairsofmainlateralnervesabove,beneath soon
entire surface, although often more densely so on the prominent main nerves,
glabrescent above;glandssmall, inconspicuous, beneath only,rather welldispersed. Inflorescences more or lessglomerate, shortly stalked (up to 2mm) to
sessile,5-flowered; bracts and bracteoles ovate, often narrowly so,4-8 x 1-4
mm, rounded to cuneate at base, acutely acuminate at top, sericeous outside,
glabrous or nearly so inside, usually concave, covering the flowerbuds when
young.PedicelZ-S mmlong,sericeous,thelowerpartuptoca3.5mmlong,the
upper part distinct, 1-1.5 mm long. Sepals spreading to reflexed, obovateelliptic, 4-8 x 1-2.5 mm, acute to obtuse at top, woolly-tomentose outside,
more or lessdistinctly parallel-veined and glabrous or nearly so inside.Petals
more or less spreading-geniculate, narrowly obovate in outline, 5.5-7.5 mm
long,1-2.5 mmsplit,atbaseshortlyunitedwithfilaments,woollyoutside,inside
withafew,ratherstiffhairsmainlyinthelowerpartontheridgebetweenthetwo
more or lessconcave to flat sides. Stamenssuberect, usually curved, 7-8 mm
long,glabrous;anthers reniform, almost 1 mmlong,withastrongly thickened
connective. Staminodes subquadrate to broadly obovate, up to 0.5 x 0.5mm,
glabrous, top obtuse to emarginate. Pistil 3-merous, 7.5-9 mm long; ovary
densely woolly; style erect to curved, woolly in lower part, glabrous in upper
part,obscurely3-lobedattop.Fruit 1-3-seeded,distinctlylobedwhenmorethan
1-seeded;1-seededfruit orlobe:subglobosetoshortlyovoid-ellipsoid, 15-25 x
12-20 mm; exocarp densely covered by 2-3 mm long; golden, acicular, deciduous hairs;mesocarpjuicy,fibrous; endocarp firmly coriaceous,ca0.5mm
thick, smooth and glabrous inside. Seedshortly obovoid-ellipsoid, 10-15mm
long, 10-15 mmindiam.
Distribution: S.E.Tanzania, N.E.Mozambique.
Ecology: Brachystegiawoodland.
4
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FIG. 1.D.macrocarpum: 1.floweringbranchlet, §x ; 2. stipule, 2£x ; 3.leaf beneath,§x ; 4.
flower, 5x ; 5.flowerpartly,5x ; 6.petal,5x ; 7.anther,20x ; 8.2-seededfruit,f x. (1-2,6.
Schlieben5832; 3,8. Busse2879; 4-5 Gillman 1034; 7.Schlieben5356).
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MAP 1.D. macrocarpum

Specimens examined:
Tanzania. Lindi District, Busse 2879 (BM, BR, E, EA, G, K, P, WAG, Z, type); Makonde
Plateau, Gillman 1034 (EA, K);Newala, Hay 14 (BR, K); 18 (BR, K); 74 (BR, K); Lindi District,
Lutamba Lake, Schlieben 5356(B, BM, BR, G, HBG, LISC, M, P, PRE, SRGH, Z);20kmS. of
Lindi,Schlieben5832(B, BM, BR, G, HBG, LISC,M, P,Z).
Mozambique. Nyassa, Msalu R., Allen148 (K); 149(K).

Notes. Although D.macrocarpumwasvalidlypublished by ENGLER in 1911,
thisspeciesisusuallycited asbeingproposed by ENGLER in 1912.However, the
protologueshould beattributed not to ENGLERbut to KRAUSE. KRAUSEreported
on the toxicity of the fruits of this species in 1909and in thecourse of doing so
provided a description of the fruits. The only available herbarium material of
this species at that time was Busse2879,of which duplicates had already been
distributed under the name D.macrocarpumEngl.This isdemonstrated by the
duplicates in the Geneva herbarium which were incorporated there in 1908.
Therefore thecorrect author citation of D. macrocarpumis Engler ex Krause.
In ENGLER'S publication of 1912Busse2878iserroneously cited as the type.
Busse2878represents D.mossambicense and iscited as such in the same publication. In ENGLER'Spublication of 1911correctly Busse2879iscited. Although
KRAUSE (1909)did not cite BUSSE'Smaterial by number, it isbeyond any doubt
that the only material hedisposed of was the fruiting Busse2879,of which the
collector reported about the toxic fruits. They were investigated by KRAUSE
(1909)who proved that at least the seeds are highly toxic.
HAY, who collected this species in southern Tanzania, observed that the
flowers are sweetly scented.
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D. macrophyllum (Oliv.)Engl. = D.heudelotii (Planch, exOHv.)Baill.var.hispidum (Oliv.)Bret.
For detailssee BRETELER, 1979:33.
D.madagascariense Poir.

Fig.2-4 Maps 2-3

For literature,synonyms,and typification seeunder thevarieties.
Diagnostic characters.Mediumsizedlianatoshruborsmalltree.Branchlets hollow or not, glabrous to tomentose-glabrescent. Stipules early caducous or not, triangular, (1)2-5(7) mm long. Leaves papery to coriaceous,
brittleornot,obovate-elliptic tolanceolate,(3)5-17(32) x 2-10(15)cm,nearly
glabroustodenselytomentellousortomentose,usuallysoonglabrescent, often
glandular both sides, glands often more numerous towards top, the acumen
often somewhat deformated bythem. Inflorescences from glomerate towidely
branched, sessile to distinctly pedunculate, few to many flowered; bracts and
bracteoles minute.Sepals suberect, (1)1.5-2.5(3) x 0.5-1(1.5) mm, tomentose
outside.Petalssuberect(1.7)2.5-4(5.5)mmlong,(0.2)1-2(3)mmsplit,glabrous
or nearly so. Stamens (1.5)2.5-6(7) mm long, glabrous. Pistil 2-3(4)-merous,
(1)2.5-6(9) mm long, ovary and lower part of style villous to sericeousvelutinous. Fruits globose to ellipsoid, apiculate or not, 1-6 x 1-2.5 cm,
puberulous-tomentellous toalmost glabrous.
Description. Mediumsizedliana,lianescent shrub,shrub,or smalltreeup
toca 10mtalland 30cmtrunk diameter.Wood oftreerather hard and heavy,
pale brown. Woodcylinder of lianescent stems entire to shallowly lobed by
intruding phloem, rarely deeply so, sometimes with a hole centrally. Bark of
stemspale-greytoalmostblack,usuallyrathersmooth,distinctlylenticellateor
not. Branches and branchlets hollow ornot, lenticellate or not, the branches
glabrousorglabrescent,thebranchletsfromglabroustotomentelloustotomentose,theindumentumsilverishtoferruginous,usuallyglabrescent.Stipulesearly
caducousornot,simple,usuallyentire,sometimesdenticulate,triangular,usually narrowly so, (1)2-5(7) mm long, hairy as branchlet or more densely so.
Leaves:petiolesubteretetosemiterete,groovedaboveornot,2-11(15)mmlong,
usually hairy asbranchlet; bladepapery tocoriaceous, brittle or not, obovateelliptic,broadlytonarrowlysotolanceolate,sometimesovateoralmostcircular,
(3)5-17(32) x 2-10(15)cm,1-2.5(4)timesaslongaswide,cuneatetocordateat
base,usually gradually short-acuminate, sometimes abruptly soor rounded to
obtuseorevenemarginate at top,theacumen obtusetomucronate,upto2cm
long;nearly glabrous to densely tomentellous to pubescent or tomentose both
sideswhen young,usually soon glabrescent, but often longer persistent on the
usuallyimpressedmidribabove,sometimeswithhairydomatiaintheaxilsofthe
5-10 pairs of main lateral nerves beneath; glands usually small, rather nuMeded.Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen81-10(1981)
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merous,often onbothsides,butusuallymorenumerousbeneath,welldispersed
or more numerous towards base and top, the acumen often somewhat deformated by them. Inflorescences very variable, axillary or grouped on leafless
axillary or subterminal shoots,from glomerate todistinctly 6timeswidelyand
dichotomously branched, theultimatebranchesoften scorpioid, from sessileto
distinctly pedunculate, few to many flowered, tomentellous, tomentose, or pubescent,theindumentum silverishtoferruginous; peduncle0-1.5(2.5) cmlong;
bracts and bracteoles minute, ovate-triangular, up to ca 0.5 mm long. Pedicel
0-4(6) mm long,the upper part 0-0.5(1) mm long,tomentose. Sepalserect or
nearly so, free or shortly united at base, ovate-triangular to oblong-elliptic,
(1)1.5-2.5(3) x 0.5-1(1.5)mm,tomentoseoutside,moresparselysoandmainly
on upper part inside. Petalssuberect, at base usually very shortly adnate to
filaments, oblanceolate in outline, (1.7)2.5-4(5.5) mm long, (0.2)1-2(3) mm
split, glabrous or with a few hairs below split oujtside; lobesconcave.Stamens
erect, (1.5)2.5-6(7) mm long, glabrous, rarely with a few hairs on filaments;
anthersca0.3mmlong.Staminodessubquadrate tooblong,upto0.5 x 0.5mm,
glabrous totomentose-pilose, topobtuse toemarginate-lobulate. Pistil2-3(4)merous,(1)2.5-6(9)mmlong;ovaryandlowerpartofstylevilloustosericeousvelutinous,upper part ofstyleglabrous,with 2-3(4) up to 1.5 mm longlobes.
Fruits globose to ellipsoid, apiculate or not, l-2(3)-seeded, puberuloustomentellous to almost glabrous, sometimes prominently veined; 1-seeded
fruits: l-6cmlong, 1-2.5cmdiam.;exocarp 1-2mmthick;mesocarpjuicy, 1-5
mmthick;endocarpthinlycoriaceous-pergamentaceous, smooth,glabrousand
glossyinside.Sm/subellipsoid,laterallycompressedornot,ca 10-30mmlong,
5-10mmdiam.;seedcoatthin,brown,glossy.Seedling:taprootfirm;epicotyle
4-7 cm long; first two leaves opposite, relatively shorter than the subsequent
ones,with adistinct mucroapically.
Distribution: West,Central,and EastAfrica, Archipel DesComores,and
Madagascar.
Note. D.madagascariense isthe only speciesoccurring on the African continent aswellason Madagascar and theComores.Onthecontinent itoccupies
an area larger than that of any other speciesof this genus.On Madagascar its
area islarge as well,only slightly exceeded by that of the endemic D. leucosia
(Spreng.)Engl.Itsecologycoversawiderrangeofhabitatsthanusualin Dichapetalum,andinhabitD.madagascarienseisthemostvariableofall,rangingfrom
smalltreestomedium sizedlianas.
Itistherefore notamazingthatwithinthiswidedistribution withavarietyof
habitats a largenumber of forms occur ofwhichmany have been described as
distinctspecies.Theywerebasedonvegetativecharacters,typeofinflorescence,
onfloral aspectsastherelativelengthofpetals,stamens,andpistil,orhairiness
offruits. Theyarenot retained onspecificlevel.
Ashasbeenpointed out before (BRETELER, 1973:7),someoftheseforms are
ratherconstant withinacertainarea.Examplesaretheformer D.flaviflorumin
8
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FIG. 2. D. madagascariense var. madagascariense: 1.floweringbranchlet, | x ; 2. top of young
shoot withstipulesandleafwithglandson uppersurface, 1 x ; 3.detail ofleafbeneath,4x ; 4.
oldinflorescence,afewflowerbudsleft, 1 x ; 5.flower,4x ; 6.flowerpartly,6x ; 7.staminode,
20x ; 8-9. 2-seeded fruits, Jx ; 10-11. 1-seeded fruits, J x . (1, 3. Maudoux 242; 2.Breteler
1678; 4. Vogels.n.; 5-7. Bos 3178; 8. Breteler 7294; 9. Wagemans 1613; 10. Gilbert
108; 11.Bos3350).
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CentralZaire,ashruborsmalltreealwayswithhollowbranchlets,orthe former
D.beniensefrom EasternZairewiththesamehabitandusuallywithrathersmall
flowers in glomerules and narrow, short-stalked leaves. For West Africa the
former D. guineensemay be mentioned. D.flabellatiflorum from Zaire is an
exampleofanamebasedmainlyoncharactersoftheinflorescence, and thetype
ofD.pynaertii, alsofrom Zaire,representsanimmature stageoftheflowers.As
was discussed and illustrated earlier (BRETELER, 1973:21,fig.3and: 25,fig.4)
different inflorescences and flower stageshavenot beenverywellunderstood as
such and were used to distinguish species.
In mature D.madagascariense flowers the petals, stamens, and pistil usually
show,inthissequence,anincreasingmaximuminlength.Theopposite situation
occurs in some montane specimens of Kenya and Tanzania. These specimens
have, on this account, been placed in a separate variety: var. brevistylum.This
phenomenon i.e.anincreasingordecreasingmaximumlengthofpetals,stamens,
and pistil alsooccursin D.dewevrei, D.heudelotii, and D.lujaeand hasin these
species been distinguished at a varietal levelaswell.
Besidesvar.brevistylum,basedonfloral differences, noinfraspecific taxahave
been distinguished within D. madagascariense. It has been attempted to bring
structure somehow in the enormous and sometimes unbelievable variation of
this species. In order to do this one could adopt the system used by BRUMMITT
(1965: 163-172) when treating BaphiacapparidifoliaBak., a variable species,
which,likeD.madagascariense,occursonthecontinentaswellason Madagascar.
Hereferred thecontinental representativestothreesubspecies,andclassified the
Madagascan material in a fourth one. As regards the plants from Madagascar
BRUMMITT observed that they are 'surprisingly scarcely distinct' from the continental ones, 'some closely resembling West African plants while others approach plants from theCongo and Uganda'. And hecontinues:These Madagascan plants are generally slightly smaller in most parts and have rather narrower,morecoriaceous leaves'.Similar tendencies havebeen observed bymein
D. madagascariense:for almost every form found on the continent, whether
distinguished byleafshape, leaftexture, indumentum, or inflorescence, a Madagascan counterpart is available. Typical West African D. guineense,with relatively large rather hairy leaves is represented in Madagascar by D.thouarsianum var. pubescens. In both forms almost circular leaves occur. In humid
forests on the continent this form has been described as either D.batanganum,
D.glandulosum,orD.subcordatum,showingthelargestleaves,whilethesmallest
leavesoccuron Madagascar.TheComoran plantsclassified by DESCOINGSasD.
thouarsianum var. macrophyllumhave their continental counterpart with larger
leaves in the West African D. thomsonii.The former D. beniensefrom Eastern
Zaire and the former D. humbertiifrom Madagascar, before distinguished collectivelybythepresentauthor asvar.beniense,represent thesamehabit, narrow
leaves, and inflorescence. As the variation on Madagascar repeats that on the
continent this proves in my opinion that both populations belong to the same
speciesandifinfraspecific taxacanbedistinguished thesetaxausuallywilloccur
in both parts. BRUMMITT'S solution to treat the Madagascan plants ofBaphia
10
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FIG. 3.D.madagascariensevar.madagascariense: 1.floweringbranchlet,J x ; 2.flower,9x ; 3.
flowerpartly,9x (1-3:former D.brevitubulosum); 4.floweringbranchlet, j x ; 5.detail ofleaf
beneath with domatia, l j x ; 6. flower, 3x (4-6: former D. beniense); 7. flowering branchlet,
j x ; 8.flower,3x ; 9.flowerpartly, 6x (7-9: former D.multiflorum). (1-3. Zenker 3890; 4.
Troupin9326; 5.Troupin3699; 6.Lebrun2492; 7.PerrierdelaBathie6216; 8-9.Boivins.n.).
Meded. Landbouwhogeschool Wageningen81-10 (1981)
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PHOT. 1.D.madagascariense var.madagascariensefruits.(Breteler7666\phot. H.C. D. DEWIT).

capparidifoliaasafourth subspeciesistherefore not practicablein D. madagascariense. Onedoeswonderifmorematerial ofB.capparidifoliawould continue
tosupport thedistinction betweenthethreecontinental subspeciesproposedby
BRUMMITT.

AdivisionofD.madagascarienseintofor instance5-10 varietiescouldeasily
beframed and would accommodate 50-60%of theavailable material, but the
remainderwould notfit in.Inordertoclassify thesespecimensinamoreorless
satisfactory manner, a considerable increase in number of varieties would be
necessary. This will undermine the limits between these numerous varieties to
suchanextentthatitisfarmorepracticalnottorecognisethematall:i.e.onein
itself variable species which is comparatively easy to distinguish from related
species, an exception being allowed for the var. brevistylum,which is more
definitely circumscribed.
Keytothevarieties
Petals (1.7)2.5-4(5.5) mm long, (0.5)1-2(3) mm split, stamens and pistil at
leastaslongasthepetals,usuallylonger,(2)2.5-6(7)mmlongand (1.7)2.5-6(9)
mmlongrespectively
var. madagascariense
Petals 1.7-2 mmlong,0.2-0.5 mm split, thestamens at most aslongas the
petals, 1.5-1.7mmlong,thepistildistinctly shorter, 1-1.2 mmlong
var.brevistylum
12
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PHOT. 2.D.madagascariense var.madagascariense: detail of seedlingwith first two leaves opposite

(Breteler7301\phot. H. C. D. DE WIT).

D.madagascariense Poir. var. madagascariense

Fig.2-3 Map 2

D. madagascariense Poiret, 1812:470; 1819: 178;Engler, 1896-a: 349,asZ).
madagascariense Dup. Thouars, 1912-a: 585,as D.madagascariense Pt. Thouars; Engler &Krause, 1931:6,asD.madagascarienseThou.; Breteler, 1973: 3,
37-39,68,69,86,92,93,110,112,XVII(mainentries);Punt, 1975:40;Breteler,
1978:14-16, 62, 63, 70, 75-77, 80 (main entries); 1979: 17, 21, 22 (main
entries).
Type:Madagascar,sin.loc,DuPetit Thouarss.n.(holotype:P;isotypes:BM,
WAG).
D.madagascariensePoiret var.beniense(Engler)Breteler, 1973: 92; 1979: 43.
For full details see Breteler, 1973: 92.
D.thouarsianumRoemer&Schultes, 1819:34;Descoings, 1960:102; 1961:6;
1962:48;Torre, 1963:321; Descoings, 1973:511, 514;Breteler, 1973:XVII,in
synonymyofD.madagascariense.Type:thesameasfor D.madagascariensevar.
madagascariense.
D. thouarsianum Roemer &Schultesvar.macrophyllum(Tulasne) Descoings,
1960: 107; 1961: 8; 1973: 514-515. Basionym: Chailletia dichapetalum De
Candolle forma macrophyllaTulasne, 1857: 90. Type: Archipel des Comores,
Mayotte, Chingoni, Boivin3367(holotype: P; isotypes: K,WAG).
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